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To SuiBscitinRs.-We wvould r-espectl'ully rcmind
those of our subseribers who have not yct paid their
subscriptions for 1889, that the year is rapidly draw-
ing to a, close, and that Nve shial be glad to receive
their remittances as soon as possible. The character
o! our subseribers leads us to belie-ve that this appeo.l
wiIl meet with a ready response.

AMOz4GsTTrinity men and the friends of the Univer-
sity in general,tlie annual Convocati6u Dinner has corne
te be regarded as an event of the liighcst importance.
On that occasion speeches z-re miade iwhich are accepted
by the Trinity %vorld as giving the key to %vlhat %ve
migrht cal1 the homne and foreign poliey of the 1nî'i'er-
sity. Owing to the fact thet special efforts have of
late been mnade to place this great institution on a
wider and more seure fourmdation and te obtain for
Trinity that recognition of her position and import-
ance whîch she so eniinently deserves, the speeches
on the prosenit occasion were awaited with more than
ordinary interest an-d expectation. It is therefore not
astonishing that a sense of exhilaration should have
be2n the prevailing feeling after the delivery of the
more important speeches. ;zThe I>rovost's declaration
that the difficulties in the path of Trinity appeared te
bo tending te a happy solution, 'was rcgarded as a.
revelation of fact en which perfect reliance could be

placed. Close observers of Trinity an-d the wvorik she
is doing, and tho progress she is tnaking, d id not stand
much in need of this assurance, it is truc, for recent
events have tcndcd te impress the .publie min( with
the individuality and energy of tbis Uniiyersity. But
hopeful and stinîiulating utterances fromn those having'
authority are ever grateful and coinforting. V/e hav'e
not the space hier to refer to tie speakers in particti-
lar, nor even te teuchi upon the principal points in
their speeches; but wve niay say that so far as the
inembers cf the Faculty are concerned, the speeches
inay be taken as indieating the intention o!fUtcelUni-
versity to adhere to the policy ivhich bas been purstied
since lier foundation. Blustering enernies have been
answercd %vitli the intimation thut Trinity is the Uni-
'versity of t'ho Churehi in Ontario, and that she wil
continue so te lx. Dignitaries of thie ()hurch vicd
ýwith ench other in paying tribute to the splendid work
our .Alma Mater is dong for the advancenitnt of Icai n-
ing,, and religion in Canada. Distinguished imembers
of the Bar testified to hier great servicts in the iimlui
o! law and political scier-ce; whilst Dr. (3eikrie, tho
gifted Dean of Trinity Medical Collcgc, told us, in bis
inimitable and inipressive wvay, of aIl that Trinity had
dloue and was still doing, and hoped and intcîxded te
do, towards the alleviation o! the sullèrings of man-
]dnd. .Atogcthcr the speeches show in an uninistakz-


